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The editer of Tiue CRîîIT r rsponstibié for the views expresed In Edf krfal Notes and
Articles, and for auoh ouiy; but the editor is flot to he uaderstona as endorrbag the senti.
n'ents ejàre3sed in, tno articles contrlbuted to tbis journal. Our roaders are capable of
app!vng or disapprovlag of any part of au article or contents of th~e parler; and after
à ecling due cire as to what is to apposar in aur coluuns, w. shall lcave the rest to thetr
ntei...ent judîginent.

EDITOII NOTES.

Only very mean and very féoaish people wiil attempt to renew the youth
af cancelled postage elamps and malle them do service agaio. A post-
tnaster in Flodden, Quebtc, rccentiy practiced tbis little economy with the
greatest precautions against discovery. but he was detected and miade to pay
fifty djollars for hie littde garne. It cannai ha tao generally known that fez
each offerce ofi tbis kînd there is a penalty of fram $10 ta 84o, highly
deserved by ail who tranagres. L,!t the Flodden Postmaster'a pnnishrnent
be a warning ta ail whom it ray concern, whetber inside or outeide of pool;
offices. He paid a higb price far hie 8tarnps.

We would like very xnuch ta know what the outcorne of Newfoundlland's
disigreernent with us is lîkely ta lie. Recent telcgrapbic dispatchrs state that
a bill is btfore the Neioundland Legislature piiing on the agony
in the forma of irtcreased duties on Can..di-in products. This course,
if continued, xçili ha suicidai tu the trade between that colony and Canada,
which would be very regretable. The course of Newfoundland silice the
refusai of Britain ta sanction the ]3,nd-Blaine trealy bas been utterly
antagonistic tu Canada, and unless a change corne o'er the spirit of the
dream there wilI be a rude awakening for one, if not both parties tu the
dispute.

Thero are sigus af revoit amnig the litterateurs of Can'tda agaiuet the
present conditions which prirrtically deny them a living in their own coun-
try. Every now and then we bear a lamentation or two on the subject, and
ixany sigbs are hoaved in secret aver ibis sad fact--for a fact it is, that the
bigh thinkers of aur country are generally forced ta very mean living.
Canadians do flot buy books t.o sny great extent ; if ont of aur men brings
out a volume, people are content tu borrow it, and the author dae naL
malle rnuch by that plan. XI la cheeuizig la ste somne suggestions miade for
renedîiu iIbis state of affaira. IlAloherniet," in îhe Wee, put& forth
sevcral ways af solvirig the monetary question for writcre, and advoases
thcir bzzing fgiven positions in the Civil Service. IlAlchemist malles other
gocd points in hie articlc, and il, is 10 be liopcd he will aurceed in Btitring
up a deep iuterest in the ruatter. If a few men of letterswere in high pasi-
lions the prospects af authors, artiste and otbers of that ilk wauld be
brigbter. It is sad to sec tire best efforts of aur best mon being loat to
Ca4zda# a change mue corne, an4 it ýhotiid corne scion.

We note with pleasure that the franking privileges of
liamnixt are ta bt' cut off, and tht membere wili be pald a
defraying their postal expennes.

members of Par-
specified sain fat

Halifax, ual ta be behind the tinies, bas a Ilsaciety I case comlng on
iu the Suprerne Court. The plaintifi, Mrs. Little, le a widow living ln
Pictou, and bas moved lu tht btat society there. She salle for $S,oo
damages fromn Allau Férgusan and bis wife, 'who, il. is alleRed, bave
vilified her and ber zamily and classed tbem wilh tbe Il low." Tht case is
very 8ensationai, ana the rors that are fiying are rather sbady. It is a
never-ending pity that snch scandale shauld occur, and it is mont unfor-
tunate that they abould be dragged thraugh the courts. L is tu be hoped
the details 'will flot be given publicity in the press so as ta enter ail the
bornes ini aur country and bc read by mere cblldren.

The mast notewortby feature of the annual report ai the Legisiative
libraty, just publisbed, is the appeal made ilur more raont. The space at
present at the disposai. of the Commissionere is almoat totilly exhausted, and
in vieiy of tht continuaI Increase af books an addition tu the present
accommodation is suggested. This matter bas been referred to befare, but
the nccessiiy has become pressing, and the appeai for raola le cansequentiy
more urgent. Tht Cornuissionera in their repart very sensibly refer tu the
effect which praper building accommodation would bave an those who
poztse valua>le libraties, and who might be induced tu make b2quests ta
the 1-ravince if they thaugbt there would be a place for the books ta bz
kept. Tht gen trous bequeat of the late Dr. Aikins ta tht Hlstor*-cal Szciety
is clted as an illustration. This gentlemàn-'attached as a condition ta bis
gift that a suitable place should be provided for the collection, but owing tu
tht lack of ohelviug room the trustees wcre obliged ta place tht booke Lemt-
porarily in Dalhousie College, a distinction nat conterplated by Dr. Aikins.
No time ehould be 1081 Ii bemovîng tbis disability, and we hope ere long tu
ste the lîbrary accommodation ail that is required bath for prescrit use and
to induce benavolent citiztns ta rernembtr lb in their ivilîs.

Ooly, r. short lime ago Canada was irritated by a diapatch froru London
stating tt Tirni hall contaiued an exceediugly uufriendly comment on
Canada in an article on the Bering Se& difficulty. IL now transpires that
the Times neyer expressedl itself as reported, but that a cantributed article,
entitled, -« Tht Colonies," contaiuied remarks which gave rise ta tht report.
Tht writer af tht article in queution epoke ai the unsati.sfact iry character af
the present relations betweeo Eogiand and bier colonies, and referred ta the
faci that Britain is hiable ta be ernbroiled witb forcign cauntries la the inter-
est of a colony whicb, in fiscal matters, treats hier lna asinilar manner ta tht
rest of the world. Tht Timtes in publi8hing this article waa not hirsh ta
Canada, aud it is only fair that ail views should bie voiced in a great news-
p3per. What is decidedly unfair la thst an unscrupulous cable correspon-
dent should maire use of sncb a pretexi ta raise a sensation in Canadit by a
false report. There is hUitt need t3 fear that Great Britain will cease ta
treat us as ber awn, for apart from the ties of blood that connect us, she is
yes-fly fiuding ibis country more usefni ta ber. What means the eending
af sailora ta tht Pacifie throngb Canada, if Cinadi is not valuable ta Bni.
tain 'I No,, it ia not likely thst tht views of anc or xnany newspaper
correspondents will affect aur position with tbe Mother Country.

IL la gettiug t00 common ta defond crinls otberwise undefeudable by
the plea of ioeanity. Mn,. Ethel O3borne bas bad it tried for ber, bat so
far witbout auccees, and now thuy iutend ta plcad in8anity on D:-eming'es
behalf. The relation betçreen crime and insanity la nometimes very close,
and it Is by no means an easy task to draw the liue, but il; will flot do ta con-
dont crimes that resuit froni A long course of debauement Ieading to mental
deratigement and los of proper contrai of the actions and use of the witl.
IL is ail very well ta feed sorry for sin lu aurselves or lu athere, of what.ever
degce af beinousness, but indulgence of sin ini either case will Iead tu ils
incroase. By aympatbizing with crirninals thase bysterical people Who
indulge lu it utike thbcmselves partakers af the crime, and shauld for tht
bon efit af the carnmunity be rcpreseed. Flawera and murderers have nc'th-
iDg in conrmou, and yet ib is a comutan thing for coudemntd inurderers of
tht most brutal type ta bc kept suppliod by their lady friends with these
Ilstars t.hat in earth'a firmament doashint."l Thtis la nat tht kind af action
implied by tht divine coutuendatian of those who did iL Ilunto ont of the
lea8t ai these," but L, prornpttd by far différent feelings. Thosc wha com-
mit crimes should be punishtd as the law directs, and if tht tide af public
sentiment should ever set so atrongly ini behaîf of tht criminel as ta wish
bum immunity, then lot tht law be ohanged. Meanwhile we s4y Ilaway
with hira I of every man who la danjgerous bî way af çriut.e ta the comi
mlunity,


